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WHAT CLOTHING MEANS TO A CHILD
Fannie Brown Eaton
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EASY TO MANIPULATE

COMFORT IMPORTANT

A child wants his clothe to be comfortable.
Studies have indicated that comfort is important
to the school-age child and that the most disliked
clothes are those which hinder muscular skills.
Loosely fitting garments bought for a child to gro,v
into are just as disturbing as those which are too
tight. Clothing purchased too large also n1ay be
come faded or worn looking by the time the child
grows into them. Poor fit is the reason mo t fre
quently given by young children for not wearing
their clothes. Many mothers place more emphasis
in children's clothing on appearance than con1fort.
Light-weight clothes are desirable. Heavy, bulky
clothes are awkward to handle and excess weight
tircs a child at play.

CHILDREN
like to
dress themselV€5

A child "vants his clothes to be easy to manipu
late. Children may become impatient if dressing
takes too long or if they have to obtain help in
dressing. Some girls dislike chool dres 'es with
buttons or sashes in the back a they dislike being
dependent on someone to assi,t thetn in dressing.
rl'hey join groups to delllonstrate their indepen
dence and their ability to do things on their own.
"Self-help features" and "like friends" seenl Inore
ilnportant for the daugh tel'S than the lTIothers.
Their clothes should encourage independence in
dressing and give theln confidence in doing for
thenlselves.

The child wants his clothes to conform to the
tyle worn by his plaYlnates. The school-age child

i' inten 'ely l1lotivated to gain acceptance froll1 11is
peer group. J£ a child is dressed very differently
fronl his a 'ociates he becolues self conscious and
has a feeling of anxiety and inferiority. These
chara teristics often carryover into adulthood.
Children need to develop socially. (~lothing can
help the child in his social development "vith
children his own age, school teachers and others.
Children at this age, especially girls,. becolne in
dependent and opinionated concerning \vhat they
will or ,\Till not wear. Conforllling to the group
is ,till itnportant, but there also is evidence of a
desire to be different which lllakes for unpredict
ablc behavior.

DESIRE TO CONFORM

A well-dressed 6 to 12-year-old child is better
Inanner d, lnore 'elf-confident and less ro\vdy than
a poorly dre'sed one. As children approach school
age and nter a world of playlnates and classroollls,
their dress should suit the role they will be ex
pe ted to perform. The clothes they wear play a
part in their adjustlnent in social growth and in
flucncc their 111ental health.

Children want certain things in their clothes
whi 'h help thenl in this social developtuent.
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ATTRACTIVE FEATURES

child de ,ires clothes that are attractive. The
hool-age hild ants attention if it is favorable.
he fear of being laughed at is one of his greatest

fear,. ,0 ial approval is tnost inlportant to the
s hool-age child. Attractive clothes affect the
hild's o\vn behavior as well as the behavior of

the group toward the child. 'I'he basis for fashion
is determined largely by what Inembers of his
group are wearing. 'I'he older elementary school
child still wants comfort in clothes; ho\vever, he
beo'in to show an interest in style. l.'he younger
child prefers bright color. and decorative effects,
while the older hild tends to select pale colors
and Inor ilnple designs.

"1'0 look fit is to feel fit." This is the first
tep toward any accolnplishnlent whether at school

or at play. uitahle clothes can Inake childhood
a d lightful period. l'hey Inay contribute to de~

v loping the chara tef and self-confidence of the
hild. Clothe' 111ay influence his luental health by

encouraging hiln to accept responsibility, to co
operate and to contribute.

Clothes for children should be durable and
apable of standing hard wear. A child is not

intere'ted in a ,dainty, fragile garment if it tl1eans
that he l1lust sacrifice fun to wear it. Today,
fashion in commercial clothing, especially for girls,

nl~ to take precedence over durability, cOlnfort
and 'uitability of design for the age of the child.
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